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 ی٢٦ یروارهب ین																					يهھ یژۆر
 یون								دەر ینج								انهگ ٢٠١١ یئ								اب

 هل یليڤناش								  یش								ار هل یك								ورد
 هت�و ینس																				سيت یت																				هي�و
  ك																		ايمرهئ یك																		انەكگرتووهي
 ت						ريچ ك						ورد " یدروش						م رێ						ژهل

 ن							گەد تنێ							ب نگەدێ							ب د تێناش							
 " هش																								ۆبكێت وەلب																								رهھ
 وهانيئاش																		ت یكێشاندانێ																		پۆخ
 یدژهل اني																																																			همنانێھ

 اوي							تورك یت							ان�و یك							انهمبارانۆب
  ێوهرلهھ و  نجام														داهئ رانێ														ئ
 و ەوهكردنۆك													ۆواژ یك													ێتهمڵهھ

 یهئاراس										ت اني										هنام یيزاەن										ار
 ك							اويمرهئ یسێ							نگرۆك یرهنێن							و
 یس									سينيت یت									هي.يو هل ناتهس									

)Tennessee (ردو												بر ك												ەاري 

 هبگ												ات كورت											دا یكهيەم											اوهل
.  بام						اۆئ كۆرهس						 و یس						پ یش					كۆك
 هنكي											ل مهئ اتري											ز یاري											زانۆب

 . ەوەرهب																																																																						ك
video_channel=feature&osbc3765Yts=v?watch/com.youtube.www://http

title_  

 و سينگرۆك					 یهئاراس					ت یكهيهن					ام س					تهبهم م					انهھ ۆب					 شي					)چ					اك ین					دەناو (ژۆر م					انهھ هباس					 یانيش					ا
   .  ەوەرهنێبخو یزينگليئ یزمان هب هكهنام یقەد ەوەخوارهل. كرد یسپ یشكۆك

  

Dear  President: Barak Obama.  

Dear Law makers at Congress and Senate;  

Subject: Turkey and Iran attack on Kurds civilians    

During the past decades the Kurdish people as an ethnic group, have became the subject of 

oppression by the countries like Iraq, Iran, Turkey and Syria. Kurds fate and destiny have 

been jeopardized as the result of dismissing the Sevres Treaty and adopting the Lausanne 

Treaty in which the Kurdish people's lands has been divided between the merging states and 

governments in the post Ottoman Empire Collapse, without any regard and contest of the 

Kurds. Unfortunately, None of the following countries Turkey, Iran, Iraq and Syria are 



capable of protecting human rights or revolving the Kurds issue peacefully and 

democratically. meanwhile, the Kurds issue is an internal with regional perspective and 

resolving such issue peacefully  will have multiple benefits for these countries and Kurds 

people with the contribution the world peace also.  These countries have continually been 

choosing military options instead of the logic of dialogue and peace in regards of facing the 

Kurds issue; to the degree of committing crimes of genocide, gas attack, mass murder and 

crimes against humanity.  International community has the moral obligation to prevent such 

crimes but they chose to be silence which resulted the lost of countless Kurds civilians and 

the reputation of International Community has also been damaged also.  As of today Turkey 

and Iran started the campaign of shield bombardment and air strikes of the Kurdistan 

borders under the name of fighting PKK and Pajak. At the result the more than 400 villages 

have been evacuated and civilians lives have been lost along with burning homes and 

polluting the Kurdistan environment. Until this moment the Turkish air planes have attacked 

Kurdistan borders more than 132 times since August 17, 2011 and more than 11 civilians are 

dead.   

We are asking United States to not stand silent, or support such violence act of Turkey and 

Iran under the justification of the present of  PKK  in that areas. In the past decades the 

International Community and Great Powers have explicitly silenced against the use of 

Chemical Gas and Mass Murder by the previous Iraqi Regime under the name of internal 

issue and war between Iran and Iraq.  There is no justification or reason for silence now 

while the Middle East is undergoing a massive transformation of altering dictatorships  and 

emerging democratic process. There is no doubt to ask what will PKK's fighter's do in the 

mountains if democracy rules in that region. If there is a logic of dialogue, why do the Kurds 

have to carry guns and fight for their rights in mountains rather than in Parliament and civil 

institutions?   

Kurd as a nation needs to be respected and its rights be protected by the International rules 

and norms. Their rights should be recognized as the charter of United Nations recognized 

universal right of people and nations to live in peace and harmony.  Any attack and 

violations of these rights would be a direct violations of International Community norms and 

rules, these organizations reputations will be questioned by the Kurdish community, and its 

people.   

Center of Halabja 

Against Anfalizations and Genocide of the Kurds_CHAK_ 
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